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For applied sport scientists charged with developing talented performers an essential requirement 
is to identify components contributing to the development and maintenance of expertise. Previous 
qualitative analysis has revealed several psychological (e.g., mental focus, goal-setting and self-
evaluation), socio-cultural (e.g. community and family support, cultural influence), physical (e.g., 
strength, height) and environmental (e.g., access to facilities and climate) constraints on successful 
Olympian development (Abbott et al., 2005). Open-ended interviews with expert athletes and/or 
expert coaches have been used to reveal competencies of elite performers to derive factors 
associated with success (Durand-Bush et al., 2002). However, the influence of these factors is 
likely to be sport-specific due to different task constraints and the changing nature of the 
performer-environment relationship through practice, coaching and competing (Vaeyens et al., 
2008). So far, only one study on expertise acquisition in cricket has been undertaken. 
Weissensteiner, et al. (2009) found that development of expertise in cricket batting in Australia may 
be facilitated by early unstructured play (i.e. ‘backyard cricket’), a wide range of sport experience 
during development, and early exposure to playing with seniors. 
 
In this study we adopted a multi-dimensional framework of expertise acquisition and tapped into 
the experiential knowledge of expert players and coaches in an attempt to identify components of 
fast bowling expertise in cricket. Currently, the factors contributing to acquisition of expertise in 
cricket fast bowling have not been identified in empirical research or from experiential knowledge 
of elite performers/coaches. Therefore, the aims of this study were to: a) identify components 
considered critical during the development of fast bowling talent; and b), consider relative 
weightings of talent components at developmental phases and when bowlers reached ‘expert’ 
level. 
 
Twenty one, past or present elite cricket fast bowlers and coaches of national or international level 
were interviewed using an in-depth, open-ended, semi-structured approach. The athletes consisted 
of eleven past or present Australian international, male elite fast bowlers who had taken more than 
2,200 international test wickets in over 570 international test matches. Individually they had taken 
at least 100 test wickets and bowled in at least 25 test matches. The coaches’ group consisted of 
ten individuals with past or present experience at Australian and State level. All semi-structured 
qualitative interviews were conducted by the primary researcher and lasted between 40-70 
minutes. The interview guide was based on previous expertise and talent development research in 
sport (Côté, et al., 2005). Participants were asked about specific factors which they considered 
‘markers’ of fast bowling expertise potential. Self reported data were collected without prescribing 
categories for describing expertise components. All interviews were transcribed verbatim with 
grammatical changes to improve text flow if needed. Data were analysed by the main researcher in 
NVivo (QRS NVivo 8). Open coding of each participant’s transcript allowed concepts and themes 
to emerge from the data. Ideas or concepts were coded and used to conceptualize categories 
and/or sub-categories. Themes expressed by two or more participants were considered significant. 
This process allowed categories to be adjusted and refined during analysis, until theoretical 
saturation occurred and the themes conceptualized all of the data. In line with previous work 
procedures were used to maximize reliability and control research bias through engaging in peer 
concept mapping sessions and verification of data by participants (Côté, et al., 2005). For 
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simplification, findings will be discussed in relation to the ‘developmental phase’ along with 
attempts to identify potential experts and examine components that contribute to actual expert 
performance. 
 
Identification of future experts: Experts believed that a primary requisite for future success was a 
true passion for the game. It was felt that only youngsters who demonstrated this love for the game 
were likely to continue into the investment phase (Côté, et al., 2002) and put in the hours of 
commitment for developing their expertise. Conversely, coaches were cautious about the merits of 
early talent identification programmes; 
 
“You can see talent in kids. But to see talent in a twelve year old kid, mate, talent’s one thing but 
how far are they going to go is probably parental wishing in that they want their kids to go as far as 
they can. I’m of a different view, we’ll just wait and see.” 
 
Rather than waste valuable resources on talent identification, experts suggested that the primary 
focus of early development programmes in cricket should be centred on three common emergent 
themes of fun and enjoyment (100%), participation (85.7%) and general skill development (71.4%). 
Later in development (e.g. after the age of 16-18), fast bowling experts listed a range of factors 
believed to be important in identifying expertise potential of young bowlers. Overall, expertise 
potential components could be categorised in terms of: a) personality characteristics (e.g. good 
attitude, love of the game, motivation and training ethic); b) psychological skills (e.g. dealing with 
setbacks, mental toughness); c) physical competencies (e.g. coordination, athleticism); d) technical 
skills (e.g. generation of pace, skill control, technique fundamentals); and e) other factors (good 
timing, genetics, luck).  
 
Issues with skewed early talent identification programs were identified as reasons for drop out in 
fast bowling talent or those perceived to be talent; emphasising different rates of maturation and 
development exist across individuals.  
 
 “Well I think there are a lot of things going on and it depends on each athlete. I think often it’s very 
good young fast bowlers who are successful in terms of how people perceive them. Their results 
and so on, are sometimes generated from the fact that they’re actually physically big compared to 
the rest of their age group. A couple of things happen with that type of athlete, often, everybody 
else catches up to them so they can’t dominate the way they did at a younger age. So they and 
possibly the people around them, meaning their parents, generally find that difficult to deal with or 
understand. The other side to that is that generally because they have dominated, coaches or 
teachers or parents haven’t worried too much about them technically, their skill set, because 
they’re going so well and what happens a lot of times is that their skill set remains at that level 
where as others, apart from catching up physically in size have also learnt a few other skills along 
the way.” 
 
Components of Expertise: Individual differences were an important consideration in fast bowling 
expertise due to the existence of different types of fast bowlers and unique components of talent. A 
common perception was that experts are able to make up for weakness in some components (i.e. 
height) in other components or areas (i.e. physical strength), and that these constraints alter with 
development:  
 
“The thing that I will say is that what works for me won’t work for everyone, and that’s very 
important. The way that I train, the things that I do prior to a game is what I know works for me as a 
person. A guy like Mitchell Johnson might be slightly different; Shaun Tait might be slightly different 
again.” 
 
Several reasons were perceived to set experts apart from their peers or talented young bowlers 
who do not progress to the elite level. The most prominent issues associated with drop out factors 
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included: a) psychological attributes: self doubt, lack of motivation or drive, general attitude, lack of 
dedication, not prepared to do hard work; b) physical constraints: different rates of maturation 
(early TID), injury, workload demands, genetics; c) technical factors: lack of athleticism or ability, 
lack of fundamental skill; d) other factors: bad timing, limited spots in squads, preference for 
participation in other sports (e.g., Australian Rules Football), lifestyle choices (poor diet, alcohol 
overuse), lack of support network. Experts spoke of the importance of skill proficiency and having 
control of technique as vital to performance. Some underlying physical attributes and fundamental 
skills were identified as being required by aspiring fast bowlers (anthropometrics, strength, 
coordination etc.) Experiential knowledge recognized that individual differences existed in the ways 
that bowlers physically generate pace; some attributes were identified as optimal (such as height 
for creating bounce).  
 
“Tall is a must. If you’re not…well its not a written rule but if you’re not over six foot you’re 
struggling to become a good fast bowler. There’s been a couple obviously that have done really 
well but the real good ones are up around the six three plus mark, just for getting bounce. And 
again the guys that are really good are tall and athletic.” 
 
These attributes were described as useful, but not essential, weapons in the pace bowler’s artillery. 
However, a baseline level of physical attributes was suggested to not only produce ball velocity 
within the range classified as fast bowling (>130km/h), but also to survive the large workloads 
placed on elite pace bowlers in all forms of the game. It was noted that workloads (number of balls 
bowled per game/ training etc.) increased with level of competition at the elite level.  
 
Conclusions: Experiential knowledge of elite athletes and coaches was investigated to reveal 
insights on expertise acquisition in cricket fast bowling. The importance of intrinsic motivation early 
in development was highlighted, along with physical, psychological, and technical attributes. 
Experts’ insights recognised the importance of appropriately designed talent development 
programmes which emphasise individual differences in expert performance. Data also suggested 
that the object of such programmes should be talent development, rather than talent selection. 
Additionally, drop-out rates in potential experts were attributed to misconceived talent identification 
programs and coaching practices, early maturation and physical attributes, injuries and lack of key 
psychological attributes and skills. Experiential knowledge of experts in sport revealed a source of 
information which could complement empirical knowledge of expertise acquisition to aid in the 
design of talent development and high level training programmes.  
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